




Peperiksaan Seneeter KeduaSidang 1988/89
Mac,/Apr i I 1989
IIBA I0l Pengantar pengaJian Bahasa InggerisBahagian I
Masa: [2 jan]
INSTRUCTIOT{S
f i,',r* aI* gIyEIE) quest i.ons on UINE(!) sheets i n thispap6:r'. You shou.lrl attempt uIl parts of-a1l questions.
!EI(t0) uirr.ks aro al.l.or:aterl to ear:h qrrrls t ir>n.
All writ:i.nrl (:i.nr::luding nr>tr:s) nrust. be done in thishr:okl,r':t nurl hnlrrlerl i.n at the r:r:d of the exarni.nat ion.
Mnhe surc) t,ltat you ltrri.te y{)ur:' i.ndex number., booth nunbernnrl lab nunbr:r' ()lr tlrr: f ront r: f thr-. c-assettt: you us.r.
It' t.hr,:ro\ .i.s anyl;h:ing wrong with yr)ur cassette or withyour ta,pr: r'ecorder, i.nforu tht: supervisor irnmediately.
Take calr.: t.hat you rlo nr>t r-\r:ase any of your recordings
ar:r: j.dental.l y arrrl r:hcr:k at the r:nrl oi ea,:[' recorrling thatyr:u have not done {.io.
If you have leflt out a s;r](:)1.:ion or recorrlerl it in the











Listen to thr.r wnrds ycluthenr rlowrr j. n t he *p"ir*"phonet ic transrr::ripti;;. - !h" 
cassette. Writeuo eactr word write the
-z
wi.Ll hear onbelow. Next




























(a) rn th.e 6quar€t brackets provided, write the phonetictrarrscrlpti.on for eacrr of ilre following iirords. Thenrecord the words on si.de A of your cassette after therer.'r>rrling for qucstion I on sirle A. Remenber to readthe nunber before r:eading each word. speak clearly.
i. agr:rl
i i . stupol:
i. i i'. rui.sr:h i.evr>u.s
iv. writhing
v. cl.ique
(b) Below are ten nonsiense worcls wri.tten in phonetic script.Recoril thqn !)n yr)ur t:assette after yDur recording for2(a). Read cleafLy.
i,. tl<wr..z I 
. 
vi. [mzksts ]
.ii. tlor.rpsf I vii. L eld l
iii' f ji:d3 I viii. I vln.15d.1
iv. lt*v I ix. tgc:di l
v. tabj u:[ l x. tfJx-kal
(c) rn each of the following sentences one word .has beenuurlerli.nerl. llri.te the phoneti.c trarrscr:i.ptlons of the
underl i.necl words in the brackets provided. Then recordthe five worrls after.. yr)ur rer)ordi.ng for z(b) bei.ng
\, careful to stress the correct.syLlable.fl---
5>f . lrebte is a languagr: spoken in t l
'3 ..---)$aurli Arabia.
That. Chinese boy j.s an expert
selligsephy.
On that subject we rnust agreedrffer
tesEgEe!! i n t
t___"-____.-_ 
_____-_1



















QUBSTIOil B (f0 narks)
Record your explnnations onyour recorrli.ngs fot. euesti.on
(HEA 10r )
Augka Gilir.an:
yrrur cassette afterSide A of2(c).
(a) In each of the fol I owi_ng sentences,tr.ausr:ripti.on'f l;he unrle"firr",i'Dracfiets provided. ?h.en explai.nof the under I inerl r*orrl in ii t:;;pronunci.nt;ion of that in (iii.
write the phonetic
word in the sguarehow the pronunciationdifferent from ilre
i . My homr: is qui. t e clggg t o hers . t
i. i. Plense glggg al I ilre winrlows. t
l
l
(b) rn each of thr: forlowi.ng sentences, wri.te the phonetict ransr:r ipt i'n of the under I rnerr worrr in the squarebrackets prov i crerj. Then 




fr>ll,owlng and denonstrate cI ear:l.ysentence with ilre rror,r.*".i how to read theFnglish rhythn.
She is ! ryi,ng to pegfgg! hr:rpr'trnunciat i.on.
Bui:^her pronuncj,ation is quj,tepggfgg! al rnady ! '
Go to the l.oon at the trrp of the stairs.
(d) Intonatir>' inrric-atr:s tht-' mood r)r. atti.turre of thespeaker. Dernonstrate hr:w t;his i; true by reading eachof the fol r.owi.'g sent,rlr,.,u* -;;;.;; eacrr t ine with adiffere^t intonation. Discuss how you have al.tered theiutr:nnti.orr a'd what etf*r--t 
'ris has harr.
i. Good bye.








4 ( f0 narks)
the foltowi.ng passage and record your reading on
A of your r:assr:tte after your re(:ordings for Question 3.
THB I{IID IIOOD
Fron THn WIND IN THIi WILLOWS by Kenneth Grahan lgrei an]
Thr:rr': wits uothing l;o alarn hiur at fi,r:st entry. twigs
crar::klerJ unrler his f'eet;, logs tri.pped him, funguses on
sttrrups t'r:sr:tubJ.ed r.'arLr:atut'es, arrrl startled hi.m fr:r the
moment by thcir l.ikeness to sr)trr:rthing familiar and far
away; brrt ttrat was alI fun, a.nd exciting. It led hin
olr r and he penet,rated t o where the I ight 'was less, andtrees r:rr)ur:hr:d nearer anrl tleartlr, and holes nade ugly
mouths at him on either sirle.
Evet'ything was vecy
him stearl:i 1y, rapi.dly,
and thr: light secuerl
water.
s t i l. I now . The dus k advanced on
gather i.ng in behind and before;
to be draiuiug away like flood-
Tben the faces began.
It was over his shoulcler, and indistinctly, that he
fi,rst thpug[t he snw a far:e: a. tittl.e evil we{ge-shaped
f ar:e, l.nolr:i.ng .nut at h i.n f rom a ho'Ie. When he turned
anrl r;onf rontr:rl it, the thi,ng harl va.nishetl.
Ile tluic:kenr,:rl hi.s pace, telti.ng himself cheerfully not
to begirr i.nagi.r.ring tirings' t)r there woulrt be. simply no
end to it. tle passed another hole,' and another, and
anothet'; aud therr-'-.yes!-"no!--yes! r:ertainly a little
narro$t face, with hard eyes, had fl.ashed up for an
i.nstallt frorn a hr:le, and was gole. He hesi.tated--bracerlhimself up for an effor:t and strode on. Then suddenly'
as if tt harl br:r:u so all the tj.me, every hole, far and
near, ancl thr::re welre hundreds of them, seened to Poasess





OUESTION 4 cont inued
(b) Rearl al ourJ the fol Lowi ng passages
Sirle A of yr)ur r:assette after your
(HEA TOI)
Angka Gil.iran:
ancl record thdn on
rer:ording of 4 ( a) .
6
'Whal.!' he cried dramati.r::ally. 'Do you reallyprefr;r to l.ive as sl"avr:s? Dr>n't you want
f reerlom? t
i i. '0hl Oh! ' she sai.d in that silly af fected volce
she al,ways puts oll. 'Oh! 0h! a norlse' a little
nouse. I dontt lihe nice!'
iii.. l{e i.trtr:rt'upt t.his programne wi.th an important
announr:emeut. There has been an attempted coup
agalnst the gr)v€rttnent. All troops are on the
a I et't" . C it i zens are asked tr> remai n calm.
iv. Hell.o, hello, hetl.of tlelr:ome all you loveIypeople nut there to this week's edition of 'Top of
the Pr>ps !'
The owl lor>ked uP to the stars above,
Anrl sang to a snall. guitar,
'O I ovel.y Pussy, O PussY mY I ove,llhat rr benutiful Pussy You a,re'
r{hatt:'o:;;i i rur Pussy y.,u u"* r i
vi.. Make nr' th.y por:t, O Night, Y€iletl Nigttt!
There are $ome who have sat speechless for ages in





QUBSTION 5 (f0 narks)
-7
Angka G i l. i" ran:
whi r:h i s re.co rded at
tr:. Then write brief










of your r:assetquestions ou
be i.n (:()ruplr:te
r.rvent i.s taki.ng plar::e?
(b) Whcn did it start?
(c)
(d)
Whr"r ie the speaker?
Wherd ls the speakr:r?
(e) Where is t.he li.st.ener?
( f ) 'there's plenty lef t' Pl.r:nty of what?
(S) Who are Dave and Susan?
(h) What mi fht Dave
r-- i rcuns t atrr:es ?
and Susan have done, in other
. 
(i,) Why are they rrnli.kely to rlo so? 
______._





what the I istener says
f don' t 'bel ievr: you. '
'!





(l) 'I know what the reason is.,
(HEA r0r)
Angka Gil.iran:




to the speaker.? is. 
t What th.e reason,]-S;
(n) 'San dld eome. ' What is inp I ied by
'dlrlt? the extra stress on
(o) ' I'm wi 1l ing to bet that in a week ot.
be....t two, you'11 both
i .. [f ho are 'both' ?
i,i. Suggest a cr>npl.etion for the sentences
(p) 'What rl'you say?'
t{hat point i.s the listener naking when the speaker askethi.s queHti.on.
(q) In a corpl.r:te paragraph, writtt:n in goorl grannaticalEnglish' explain briefly what the telephone conversationin the monol.ogue is aIl about.
.../9
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